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MiOCRAR OF STATE

DBCUSS 'SLUSH FUND'

AND TOE TARIFF TODAY

ftmutccc of Party and Cam-
paign Plans to Be Thrashed
Out by Leaders at Harris-bur- g

ARNOLD MAY WITHDRAW

Hi fl Staff Corrttpynit
MARRIBBUna, 8pt problem

K ralalnn an adequate campaign "slush"
ftttxl and the advisability of recognizing tha
UrWt Iwua an a paramount lisua In tha
ajnttalgn will ba threshed out by tha Demo-

cratic leadera of Pennsylvania at meeting;
to be neld here today aa the formal open-ift- C

of the Democratic presidential campaign
'hi Pennsylvania.

Former Congressman A Mitchell Palmer,,
,Xemoeratlo national committeeman from
Pennsylvania, and Acting State Chairman

o Joseph P. QuITey, after having levied
upon tha Democratic postmasters

f tha State, who conveniently held their
annual session here yesterday, nlscussed the
finances of the Democratic campaign until
a late hour last night, ana wn continue
their efforts to raise n. large campaign fund
t further conferences today,
The possible recognition of the tariff

toaue la scheduled for late today, when
the executive committee of the State com-
mittee meets to determine whether or not
former Congressman M. Clyde Kelly, an
ardent Roosevelt Progressive, and a staunch
friend of the protective tariff, shall be sub-
stituted on the Stats ticket In the place of
C IL Arnold, of East Pittsburgh, aa the
Democratic nominee for Congressman In
the Thirtieth District

The decision as to whether Kelly will
be placed on the Democratic ticket or not
apparently Is up to Ouffey, and the acting
State chairman Is at his wits' end today
in making his decision.

WITHDltAWAL. PAPERS READY
Arnold has his withdrawal papers all

ready to rile, and has placed them In the
hands of Postmaster Jacob D. norn. of

He Is so confident that Kelly, who
la an Intimate friend of his, will be placed
en the ticket In his place, that he has order-
ed Born to file his withdrawal today. Born
and Postmaster TV. C; Harvey, of East
Pittsburgh, are handling Arnold's maneuvers
for Kelly, and this morning expressed con-
fidence that they will force the substitution
of Kelly for Arnold when the executive, com-
mittee meets late this afternoon.

Kelty, who defeated Congressman Dalzell
In what waa then regarded as the foremod
tariff stronghold In the country, four years
ago. was defeated two years ago by Wll-- r.

Ham H. Coleman. Kelly ran again this
Tear, but Coleman captured the Itepubll-ea- n

nomination. Kelly, however, ,won the
'Washington party. Prohibition and Roose-
velt Progressive nominations. He has in-

formed Arnold. Born and Harvey that ho
will have the financial support of the Pro-
hibitionists, and the railroad employes' or-
ganisations in his district have Informed
Guffey that If the Democrats Indorse him
and place him on tbelr ticket In the place
of his friend Arnold, they will work for the

of President "Wilson and for the
whole Democratic ticket.

Kelly himself, however, has Informed his
friends among the Democrats that he will
not declare for Wilson, but will throw the
strength of his powerful organization In his
district to the support of the Democratic
State ticket If The Democrats place him on
their ticket.- - His reason for exempting Wil-
son, according to Kelly himself, la the finan-
cial support he hopes to receive from the
Prohibitionists. '

The executive committee will meet at 8
o'clock this evening to act upon this. Tha
committee la composed of the following:

Chairman Joseph F. Ouffey, Pittsburgh:
Charles P. Donnelly, Philadelphia; Charles

j- T. McAvoy, Norrlstown; Harry B. Sher--
r wood. Mesnoppen: A. O. Hartman,

Lebanon; Parker It. Skinner, Chambers-bur- g;

E. B. Zimmerman, Shamokln! Ashcr
It. Johnson, Bradford: Charles F. Uhl.
Somerset; James B. McJunkln, Butler, and
"W. Wayne Hindman, Clarion.

The assessment of the postmasters of the
r State and the fact that Vance C. McCor-mlc- k.

Democratic national chairman, passed
through Harrleburg on the fastest train last
night were the tno startling events preced- -
lng the formal opening of the Democratic
campaign.

AMOUNT LEVIED SECRET
The amount of the assessment that was

levied Is being closely guarded by the Demo-
cratic leadera. They did not hide the fact,
however, that the Democratic postmasters,
who held their annual gathering here yes-
terday, were called together on the eve of
today's meeting of the county chairmen and
members of the State committee and the
notification meeting for the State candi-
dates for the sole purpose of levying against
the yearly salaries they are drawing
through the grace of the Wilson Adminis-
tration and the Falmer-McCorml- machine

, , in Pennsylvania.
Palmer, Ouffey and Fourth Assistant

Postmaster James I. Blakealee attended the
afternoon session of the postmasters, and
also spoke at the postmasters' banquet last' Bight

As a result of their visits to their ap- -'
polntees, they feel encouraged to make the
prediction early today that the opening of
the Democratlo campaign will be enthus-
iast la

( It Is feeing said today that perhaps their
Judgment of the enthusiasm Is based upon
the fact that Palmer, Ouffey and Blakealee
were loudly cheered by the postmasters

very time their names were mentioned
yesterday,

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS
After the baniuet last night the post-

masters walkedInto the Democratic State
headquarters on Market square and paid
Uwlr assessments behind closed doors.

The entire problem of financing the Demo-ratt- e
campaign In Pennsylvania has the

Democratic leaders worried. Their cam-
paign fund is small, according to .he
leaders, and It has been suggested, at least
at this gathering, that every Federal oirice
kokUr In Pennsylvania, will be assessed aa
heavily as possible to help defray expenses
this lull.
.It expected that between 1000 and 1800

' jsroealaent Democrats from all part of the
State will attend today'a meeting, Every
county ohalrman will be present, for thert time In the history of the Democratlo
pawtr In the State, and also every member
of tbe Stat committee. In addition to
these men, prominent Democrats from many
nearby counties are here, together with the

tato candidate, T. Kinsley, of
PhtUUalanla, candidate for Congressman-t-larc- y

la the only Mate candidate who Is

CAKDrPATBS TO ATTEND
the candidate who will attend the

K 4gaMpMiJi meeting thta afternoon are:wHo-- K Orvts, Sellefente. candidate for
tXi'MmUmi WsIm Senator: Juntas V, Murrtn.

'CWMMI, A waiter Oeneral; James M,

EaJSti

fousmwood. Mtato Treasurer, and
Moarj, Plymouth; Thomas Rosa,
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UmitgB be IajI olaht eaori

Mrt4n a. Olytm, of New York chairman
t)f tho Democratic National Convention at
St Loula lent June. Glynn predicted that
Wilson will carry New York State by
260,000.

"President Wilson," he said, "la gaining
strength Irl New York State ery minute.
If Maine Is n barometer, and Its election
percentages should prevail In New York
In November, Presldeht Wilson will carry
the Empire State by 2S0.000. Peace and
prosperity are the Issues that a e telling
In New York. The fact that tha things
that we raise, the things that we make, the
time that we sell are bunging unpre-
cedented prices. Is swinging sentiment
strongly In New York toward President
Wilson.

"Another four years like this and mort-
gages on poor man's properties will be al-

most unknown In New Yjork t tin time
In forty yeara will nsmanynpns and daugh-
ters of poor parents in Ve ' nurt..-tege- s

as this fnll. that.lt I , r present
prosperity. The tales f tli ri ,f war
brought to New York by people Jtlst back
from Europe are null ng tha l.co Usuo
stronger every d.v

"Never hns tho Democracy if the' Em-
pire State been more Imrrjimou. Tam-
many will roll up n r.rat vote fo. Wilson
In New York city, mm the .i Memoo-rac- y

will mora than hold ltr bun This
will swing the State to WlUorl Tha Re-
publicans' realize this rltuntlon nnd base
their only hope In tho uso of money. But,
In my opinion, they cannot buy Ihli t'cc
tlon with all the money In the ciuntry"

Olynn was on his way to Indianapolis
with McCormlck where both will address
Democratic meetings tonliiht.

City News in Brief
WALXI'.U II. HIIKA. at I'hllnilelplila, wan

elected tmtlon.il councillor of the Sons nnd
Daughters of Liberty In annual conxentlon
at Newburg, N 'Y. Next year's session
will be held In Atlantlo City.

VOLUNTEER TinnMEN lielonxlng to
the Uuckn County Firemen's Atnoclatlon nt
u meeting Indorsed Judge Eugene C, llonnl-we- ll

for as president of the
Stato association, and will urgo the organ-
ization of new companies In Dublin. Bloom-
ing Olen, Sprlngtown, Milford Square and
Rlegelsvllle.

HOUSE RODIIE11IKS In the nortliire.t-sectlon- ,
extending over a period of n year,

were charged ogalhst Bernard Sower, of
2117 York street, before Magistrate Collins
this morning. A dozen women testified
that the prisoner gained entrance to their
homes by representing himself ns a work-
man. He wns nrrestcd yesterday afternoon
after attempting to enter the apartment
of Mrs. George H. Mltzel. Fifteenth and
Master streets. Magistrate Colllna held
him under J3000 ball for court

A Sl.230,000 K campaign for
aged Methodist ministers In the Philadel-
phia district will bo directed from head-
quarters opened by tho Rev. Dr. Joseph
P. Mlngeley in the Wesley Building.

8KVEIIK llUHNB from an overturned
soup turnecn sent elghteen-months-ol- d Jar-In- e

Piper, 625 North Forty-scent- h street,
to the West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hos-
pital. She pulled at the tablecloth, upset-
ting the tureen.

PHILADELPHIA NAVY YARD niennen-ger- s
will be chosen from boys between the

ages of sixteen and eighteen years at an
open competitive civil service examination
at the Federal Building September 18. The
salary Is S1.0 a day.

A LAUNDHYMEN'8 delegation will be
sent to the annual meeting of tho National
Laundrymen'a Association at Cincinnati Oc-
tober 2. by the Philadelphia Laundry-men- 's

Exchange, which met at the Hotel
Adelphla last night

rOBTrONEMENT of new silver coinage
has been caused by mechanical defects In
models at the Philadelphia Mint The new
silver dimes, quarters and s,

which were to have been put In circulation
July 1, will not appear before January or
February 1917.

IMrERBONATINO a special policeman
caused Russell Miller, nineteen years old,
5408 Walnut street, to ba held In JGOO ball
by Magistrate Harris. Miller, armed with
a "detective correspondence tichool" badge
and an unloaded revolver, attempted to ex-

tort money from Joseph Sperling, 5430
Catharine street, according to the police,
after Sperling had run down a small boy
with a motorcycle. Sperling notified the
police of the Fifty-fift- h and Pine streets
station.

AMONG THE WILLS admitted to pro-
bata today were, those of Magdalena, Recker,
late of 6051 Cedar avenue, who left effects
valued at $14,000; George D. Kucel, 133
West Glrard avenue, J8326; Jacob Vogel,
1505 North Twenty-fift- h street, J30S0;
Roge McOee, 2517 North Mascher street
13110, and J. O. MacPherson, 4016 Spring
Garden street, $2000.

CAMDEN
CHAHLES W. PALDER, game and dill

warden of Camden County, announced that
he had distributed 100 pheasant In Cam-
den County. All the birds were raised on
the State farm at Forked River, Tho
season opens on November 10 and only the
male birds can be shot

,1118 MOTORCYCLE skidding, George
Jbsglluran, forty-fiv- e years old, 2277 South
Seventh street, Camden, was thrown under

'It and his right ankle was broken. Ho was
treated at Cooper Hospital.

cilHTAT. pttvimiirn vt .. ........ ...
Michael Mlgo, thirty-thre- e years old, 1110
wncsinui sireci, uimoen, wnen ne waa ar-
raigned before llecorder Stackhouse on a
charge of stabbing William Notroe, of
Eleventh and Mechanic streets. He could
not understand English. lie screamed In
the courtroom and mado such commotion
that four policemen were necessary to quell
him. He was held nendlnir the remilt nf
Notroe'a Injuries. Notroe is In Cooper Hos
pital.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD HERE
FOR MEMPHIS WRECK VICTIM

A. J. Anderson, Killod on Cruiser Off
San Domingo, Buried in Home City

Funeral services for Alfonso John An-
derson, the nlntteen-year-ol- flrernan who
waa killed In the wreckaof kthe cruiser
Memphis, oft Sa DomtMoWoIweeks ago,
were held this njornleicj otAla parents'
home, 119 Carpenter street Another
service waa held later in St. Philip's Roman
Catholic; Church, Second and Queen streets.
The body was burled In Holy Cross .Ceme-
tery.

The little Carpenter street house was
filled with flowers, tributes from sailors and
aeemeiu Pallbearers were chosen from the
tfAiomMi of the U. 3, H. Connecticut, which
Is now being used as a receiving- - ship at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard la the absence
of the V, S. 8. Illinois,

The pallbearer were II. M, Camp",
H, Nolan, ptwnbor; J.uttana4 J. A. QyeU, sMo fttors; I. 0. Kuiek.
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LAW TESTS FRAUD

REVEALS GENERAL

PR0BENT0 RUSES

Supremo Court to Hear
Charges of Aid to

Students .

LAWYER FLEES CITY
Kvldence Is being gathered by tho State

Board of I.nw Kxamlners, It becumo knqwn
today, against n number of persons who are
accused of frauds In connection with their
vxamlnattons to become members of the
h.ir, As soon as this evidence Is in shape
It will ba presented to the Supremo Court

Announcement of tho Investigation wns
made by Charles L McICeehnn, secretary of
the State Hoard of Law Kxamlners, today
nflor It became Itnpwn that Hdwln K.
Adams, a younr lawyer nf'thts city, had

C. 0. A. Baldl. Jr., n City Coun-
cilman. In his examinations for admission
to tho bar.

Sinco charge! wero made against Adntm.
who had nn ofllce In the Real Estate Trust
Ru ldlng, ha has left the city llaldl has
mado n clean confession ns to tho part he
played.

"Sovoral weeki ago," said Mr. McICeehan,
"I received Information of Improper con-
duct on tho part of n number of persons
in connection with tho examinations con-
ducted by the Slate Board of Law Kxnm.
Iners. I havo been Investigating the wholo
matter carefully, nnd when tho evidence
Is In shnpo It will bo submitted to tho
bonrtl nnd Supreme Court Meantime, I do
not iloslro to dlRcuss the matter. As for
this morning's publication regarding Mr.
Baldl and Mr. 'Adams, It did not emanate
from me."

It was reported today that the Law As-
sociation of Philadelphia would take up
the disclosures In the Baldl case nt Its
next meeting, to be held In the early part
of October.

Baldl Is a member of Common Councils
Trom the Second Ward nnd a candidate for
the State Legislature. Ho Is th'e son of
Chevalier C. C. A. Baldl. a prominent bank-
er and leader In th Italian colony. Young
Baldl Is said to havo declared that Adams
had told him "It was a cinch to become a
lawyer."

EXAMINED IN PITTSBURGH.
Baldl, who Is 26 years old and one of the

youngest men who cer sat In City Coun-
cils, attended tho Law School of the Unl-lersl-

of Pennsylvania for two years fol-
lowing" hli groduntlon In 1910 from the Ccn-tr-

High School, whero he wan president
of his class and an honor student He li
now associated with his father In tho
banking business of C. C. A. Baldl &
Bros, D2S South Eighth street.

It Is alleged that Baldl accepted the serv-ice- s
of Adams after ho had made several

unsuccessful efforts to pass tho illlllcult
examinations Imposed by the State ex-
aminers. Because of the fact that both
Adams and Baldl wero known locally. It
was necessary for Adams to go to Pitts-
burgh, whero Thomas Stephen Brown,
western member of tho board, conducted

Baldl managed to get permis-
sion to be "examined" In Pittsburgh, al.
though he naturally would be expected to
appear before tho examiners In this city.

It Is said the reason he gave was that
ho traveled for his father's bank and would
bo In Pittsburgh at the time of the ex.
nmlnatlons.

FAILS IN TESTS
According to both the allegations and

Baldl's admission, Adams said "It wns a
common thing" for young men to gain ad-
mission to tho bar in this State by sending
Into the examination room a man who could
answer the questions correctly. Baldl said
ho paid Adams nothing, although he admit-
ted that Adams Eald the financial part
could be fixed up nfter tho "thing wns
oer." But In both the examinations Ad.
ams failed to pass.

Vlto Baldl, a brother of C. C. A. Baldl.
Jr., Bald today that his brother was tutored
by Adams.

"My brother said that Adams suggested
this plan for the examination," said Vlfo,
"He wanted to please my father by passing,
so ho willingly agreed to the proposition.
But my father or none of the other mem-
bers of the family knew anything about It
Its all a great surprise to them. At the
ofllces of the Baldl banking establishment
It was learned that C. C. A. Baldl, Jr., was
out of town.

Baldl registered as a preliminary law
student on December 5, 1012. He passed
the preliminary examination successfully.
This examination embraced general aca-
demic subjects. On January 21, 1914, he
took out a certificate for final examina-
tion. From that dato forward ho faced
the necessity of passing tho rigid legal

before achieving his nmbltlon to
become a lawyer.

After obtaining permission to be exam-
ined in Pittsburgh, Baldl and Adams went
to that city In December. Bnldl last night
declared that Adams paid his own ex-
penses there. Baldl remained in Pittsburgh
during the two days' examination, but did
not appear In the room where Mr. Brown
was conducting the tests.

So carefully, It Is eald, was the scheme
operated that Baldl had Adams sign the
certificate for final examination In order
that the handwriting upon that document
nnd the handwriting upon the examination
papers would be Identical.

SECOND ATTEMPT
The December examination was a defeat

for Baldl's hopes. But Adams persuaded
htm that he could pass the next examina-
tion In July, Baldl again arranged with
the State board for permission to be ex-
amined In Pittsburgh.

Together they made a second journey
there. Again Adams went Into the exami-
nation room as C. C. A. Baldl, Jr., andagain the examination marks were (op low
to permit of Baldl's admission.

Shortly after this second failure a mis-
spoken word resulted in the detection of
the scheme by members of the State Board
of Law Examiners, who conducted an In-
vestigation. It Is eald that it was neces-
sary for Mr. Brown to come to Philadel-
phia to look at both Baldl and Adams be-
fore it was certain that there had been an
actual Impersonation.

Baldl admitted last night that he had
Visited the offices of Charles L. McKeehan,
secretary of the State Board of Law Ex-
aminers, where he made a full confession
of the whole business and Implored Mr,
McICeehan to guar1 his secret He further-
more said he had offered to write and sign
a full confession as well, as a written pledge
that he would never attempt to enter the
bar of this or any pther State In the Union
If his name could bo shielded. But It was
regarded by members of the State board as
absolutely Imperative that ateps ba taken
to Inform the Court of the conduct of
Adams.

Adams then appeared with a confession
and an appeal for another chance He not
only promised, but made It good, that he
would leave the city .at once, go Into busi-
ness In another city in the West forget
entirely his legal aspiration and never
appear before any court again.

Baldl la a handsome youth and Is en-
gaged to be Inarrled In November, ;

John. Adams, father of Edwin K. Adams,
aid last night that he knew nothing of

the affair, but confirmed the statement that
his aefi had gone West. He said he did not
know In what lty be had located. Adam
1 unmarried,
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ORIGINAL AND IMPERSONATOR

Below is C. C. A. Bnldl, Jr., who
is nllcRcd to hnvc permitted E. K.
Adams (above) to impersonate him
in standing examinations for ad-

mission to tho bar.

PLAGUE CUTS ATTENDANCE

AT CHESTER COUNTY'S FAIR

Children Missed by Show Proprietors.
U. S. Recruiting Station Opened

WEST CHESTER, Sept. 14 As usual
every season, this Is the "big day" In point
of attendance nt tho fair nr the Chester
County Agricultural Association, and sev-
eral thousand persons arc on the ground.
No children belnir admitted, there Is a fall-
ing off in attendance ccn of adults.

Tho ndmlsslon of nfty cents Is also hav-
ing Its effect, comparing the fair with
others which charge but one-ha- lf tho
figure.

Tho track wan never In better condition
nnd tho races today, tho last of tho harness
eents, Includo n 2:18 pace, a trot nnd
a 2,21 trot. No runners nro staged, but they
will havo their own races tomoprow at tho
hunt evci)ts, which Include Beveral steeple-
chases and flat races, with entries from all
the prominent stables of this section. The
Coxe, Mather, Cassatt, Cuyler, Radnor and
other prominent stables will bo represented,
and the events promise to bo the feature of
the fair, while the horse show also will at-
tract

On tho "Midway" tho best shows of the
fair hero for many years nro being given,
but the proprietors nre complaining loudly
of the absence of the children, to whom
most of them cater.

A recruiting station for nil branches of
tho United States army has boon opened on
the ground and Is obtaining n few enlist-
ments from among tho young men from the
farms.

R. Penn Smith Is superintendent of the
horse show. Judging of tho stock and
chickens has been almost completed and tho
exhibits havo been found up to the standard
of former years.

RIOTERS ATTACK CARS
IN NEW YORK STRIKE

Continued from l'nxe One,
Men who had been held In reserve as
strike-breaker- s were discharged as a result
of warning that the city authorities would
not permit tho operation of cars by in-
experienced crews.

By 8 a. m. 144 surface cars were In
operation. The entire front of each car
was protected by heavy wlro netting to
stop any mlssllcu that might ba thrown by
rioters.

Two additional trains of eight cars, mak
ing a total of 104 trains being used, were
placed in operation in tho subway during
the rush hour, Thero waa enormous con-
gestion on both the cleatnd and subway
lines, but the traction chiefs asserted tint
the normal schedule was being maintained.

Tho striking traction employes, and
unionists supporting them, paraded today.
According to the strike leaders from 12,000
to 16,000 men marched In the parade from
Thirty-sixt- h stroet to Union Square, whero
tno strikers wero addressed by prominent
labor leaders. Samuel Oompers, president
of the American Federation of Labor, failed
to appear, sending word that he was de-
tained In Washington, but speeches v. ere
delivered by Hugh Frayno. State organizer
of the federation: William IJ. Fitzgerald,
leader of the Carmen's Union, and several
others. In the line of march, still wearing
their 'uniforms, wore striken! from tho
Bronx and New Rocholle roads, the New
York Railways Company, Third Avenue
Railway, Union Railway nnd tho Inter-borou-

Rapid Transit.

LABOR BALKS AT AID
GIVEN BY PREACHERS

Continued from Pate One,
and their faces bore a disappointed look
when thty were told they could not get
on the job. The RoV. Holmes F. Gravatt,
pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, and tho Rey Oeorgo Hemingway,
of the First Presbyterian, began work Im-
mediately and were sawing and hammer
ing, unaware of the dlnlcultles which their
fellow ministers were trying to aejust

The tabernacle site Is at Newton and
Wright avenues. The preacher had decided
that their assistance would pot only effect
economy in the construction of the building,
but that It would be an evidence of their
seriousness of purpose n with
the evangelist

The carpenters said they were In Ym,
pathy with the religious movement and that
they would gladly contribute to the fund,
but they could npt under such circum-
stance sacrifice the principles of unionism.
While several of the pastors were at work
and the carpenters etood Idly by, the Rev.
Robert Zebley and the Rev, Homer IL
Bills suggested to the ministers that they
"avoid further trouble." Their suggestion
wss acted upon and the mechanic returned
to woik.

The minister wero told that they could
hole in breaking ground or in any other
feature of the construction not actually
Invojvlwr carpenterlBg-- , Accordingly, the
Rev. John ft. Mason, pastor of the Taber-
nacle Metbodlet sSpiowpal Church, Third
and Pearl streets, stayed on tbe job andwearing overalls and with a diamond, stud
in his shirt mado fcUnsetf generally use-1- 4,
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SAFEGUARD FOR ALIEN

INTERESTS W MEXICO

DISCUSSED BY BOARD

Joint Commission Sees IMccci

of Fair- - Tnxes in Move to Up-

build Distressed Country's
Finnnces

PLANS FOR EVACUATION

NCW LONDON, Conn. Sept 14. Steps
to rellee nny unfair burdens In Mexican
taxation of foreign-owne- d property today
n..nn-A- ,i nbiv n nria frnm the confer.
enccs between American and Mexican com
missioners hero. At me same lime mo

drew nearer to n concrete prop-

osition for withdrawing American forces
from Mexico nnd patrolling the boundary.

During the morning tho Joint commission
illrcureed taxes. .

Tha Mexicans snld frankly" there was no
i,k ,n hlnA n nn entemrlse
nnd the American commissioners ngrccd
thero wos nn crtort to cncournne uetciuy-me- nt

of revcnuei for the Government,
. i.iia nt flu. Bit.MA tlmn tirmnntlnrf Indus

trial growth, Some of tho present arrange
ments, however, can no nucreu iu --

nntagc. It wns felt, and the Mexlcnns were
tn vlcld If moro fnvorablo plans

could bo offered.
Ocncrnl Bliss eounsolcrt tho American

commissioners this afternoon on withdrawal
imd border putrol questions. From his sug-

gestions, n plan for withdrawing the troops
In tho near future nnd rearranging the
border patrol will undoubtedly develop.

The lobbyMt gtoup continues to grow
about tho commissioners dally. Letters
from "Interests" protesting and suggesting
comn In stacks. Some of tho lobbyists mny
bo heard by tho commissioners, but prob-
ably not.

Tho presence of J. P. Morgan's yacht
Corsair at tho harbor entrance hero led to
stories, unconfirmed, that the financier
would tako n direct hand In financial
negotiations with Mexico. Morgan himself
wns not aboard the Corsair when she
steamed In Inst nllit nnd flashed mjs-terlo-

light signals ashore.

FOOD VENDERS FINED
FOR EXPOSING WARES

Continued from Pare One.

but tho procession wns broken up when
scernl of tho parnders tried to leave tho
line. The march was halted whllo three
patrol wagons were summoned, and the
merchants, lenvlng their carts behind them,
were driven to the court.

Some of the prisoners escaped In the
excltoment. The Inspectors made n record
of their license numbers. howcer, nnd they
will probably be taken later. A feeble-
minded boy wns arrested Ono of the
physicians nnked tho Magistrate to ex-

cuse him and he wns freed with the un-
derstanding thnt his mother, whom ho
assists at a fruit stand, shall keep him
away from tho market place.

Traffic aloflg Fourth street was suspend-
ed as n result of the confusion. The high-
way was filled with cabbnges, steaks, candy
and empty market baskets, which tho ven-
ders upset and scattered about In their
vain efforts to escape arrest.

Women wero among the list of prisoners
and they shrieked nnd cried ns they were
placed' In the patrol wagons. Ignorant of
the laws of tholr newly adopted land, some
of them fearing they would be sent to Jail
for long'terms, they sent their relatives for
division leadera and lawyers, but few es-
caped the money penalty. Tho jirlboners
were arraigned with mechanical regularity.

Aa each of the defendants faced the
magistrate, the prosecuting officers repeat-
ed tho formal charge, as they had repeated
It In the previous case and the magistrate
said, "$10 and costs."

Nona of the accused merchants offered
physical resistance when the men arrested
them. Ono of them, however, ran into a
third-stor- y room of a tenement house near
Fourth and Balnbrldge streets. Doctors
Devlin and Martian, physicians connected
with the Bureau of Health, rushed after
him and he was caught and placed In a
patrol.

The raid wos led by Ferdinand Hub-Ut- z,

food Inspector of the Bureau of
Health. Seven physicians accompanied
him, while the single policeman accidentally
at the scene of the excitement gave as much
assistance as ono man could.

Prosecution was undertaken, In ac-
cordance wfth the recently enacted ordi-
nance of Councils which requires that all
foods sold on the Gtreets must be covered
and that all stands must be at least
eighteen Inches above tho street level. This
law was passed after continued agitation on
tho part of women's clubs.

HUGHES RESTS FOR FOUR DAYS

BEFORE CAMPAIGN IN WEST

Candidate, at Bridgehampton, Refuses
to Discuss Politics

BRIDGEHAMPTON, IN. Y Sept. 14.
CharleB 13. Hughes throw off the cares of
campaigning today and for four days Will
rest up for his drive In the Middle West
which begins next Monday.

Mr. and Mru. Hughes went motoring this
morning This afternoon the Republican
candidate and his secretary, Lawrence
Green, planned to play golf at tho Bridge-
hampton Club.

Mr. Hughes announced that he would not
discuss politics In any way during his stay
here. He does not expect any callers on
political matters during his period of rest

COLLEGE FRIENDS TO "WED

Post Graduate Foil in Lovo With Un-
dergraduate nt Temple University

and Engagement Followed

Another chapter In a five-yea- r romance
will be begun next Sunday when Miss
Rose C. BUeden, of 1318 South Fifth street,
will be married to Meyer Ooldberg, In-

structor of chemistry at Temple Univer-
sity and druggist at Fifty-fift- h and Cath-
arine streets.

Miss Blleden, who also graduated at
Temple University In the pharmacy course,
was a freshman when her fiance was a
senior. His course there
brought them closer to each other and
finally ended in the acceptance of his.
proposal.
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News at a Glance

r.L TAf0, Tex.. (ept. 14. Cnnttle
Robert Carr shot an killed Rafael de Loya,
n Mexican, nt Clint, twenty miles from here,

last night De Iya who was employed on a
ranch near Clint, telephoned for help, spy- -
f.M t.,. t UA I. n t hrtttfirff tlV Other
Mexicans. Cnrr and Deputy Sheriff Bales
went to the ranch, where they say De Ixiya
opened fire on the deputy A bullet from
Carr killed the Mexican Instantly.

NAZAIIRTIf, P.. Sepl. 14. William B.
I trill and Sylvester Oarr. officials of tho
Nazareth Fair Association, have been
nrrestcd by State health nuthorltlcs,
charged with violating the Infantile paraly-
sis quarantine regulations of the Common-
wealth In nliowlng children lens than six-te-

yearn of ago to enter the fair grounds.
The hearing will take place beforo Squire
Simpson Andrews.

NRVT LONDON, Pent. 14, The neml-annu- al

meeting of the Nntlonal Association
of Cotton Manufacturers will start here to.
night when Albert F. Bcmls, of Boston, wilt
deliver an address. Tomorrow Charles 13.

Meek, of Boston; D. Cbnuncey Brewer, of
Boston: M. W. Alexander, of West Lynn,
and Albert G. Duncan will speak. The
last session will be held Saturday morn-
ing.

ItKADINtl, Ta., flept. 11. Mls Myrtle
Benethum, of this city, nt one time a pro-

fessional dancer and prominent In nmateur
theatricals, was married In Philadelphia
todny to A. N. Bodey, formerly of that city
and now general manager of a confectionery
plant In Reading.

llEnMV, 8rpt 14. The arrival nf the
mall steamship Prlns Hendrlk at Flushing.
Holland, with forty-fiv- e Germans who had
been Interned in England but wore released
by the British, Is reported by tho Overseas
News Agency. "Ono of tho Germans died
aboard tho vessel," Bays the agency state-
ment, "nnd the Dutch quarantine physician
stated that tho death of the man, who was
forty years of age, was caused by exhaus-
tion."

NOnitlSTOWN, ra Sept. 14. Taking
advantage of the liberty accorded her at
the House of Detention, Christina Maurer,
a Pottstown girl, escaped last night and
was captured today at Collcgevllle.

NEW OBLEANS, La,, Kept. 14. Itnn-nln- g

amuck after a quarrel with a street-
car conductor about a transfer, Seymour
Clay, a negro, today shot nnd killed For-
tune Jarbour, wealthy merchant, and
wounded four others, one nn officer. Posses
are hunting the negro.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. Thomas W.

brokers, were held In $1000 ball each for
examination In Jefferson Market Court to-
day. They were charged with assaulting
a detective.

WASHINGTON, Hept. 14. Report were
persistent hore this nfternoon that Secre-
tary of Commerce Rcdflcld would soon re-
sign to become chairman of the new tariff
commission created In the last days of
Congress. Dr. II B. Pratt, chief of tho
Bureau of Foreign and Domestlo Com-
merce of the department. Is slated to suc-
ceed Secretary Rcdfleld.

NEW YORK, Sept. 14. Former Prel-de- nt

William Howard Taft will take thoetump for a series of speeches In support of
CharleB E. Hughes In October. The
spoakers' bureau at Republican headquar-
ters Is now working out Taft's Itinerary.
Former Senator Ellhu Root also will join
tho Hughes speaking forces In October.

COPENHAGEN, Sept. anxiety
la felt in Norway, Chrlstlanla dispatches
say, over the German submarine warfare,
which has apparently entered n new phaso.
So far In September twelve Norwegian
steamships hao been sunk, making a total
of 148 destroyed since the war began.

ENRAGED ELEPHANT KILLS
TRAINER BEFORE AUDIENCE

Horrified Crowd Sees Huge Beast
Pound Him to Death

KINGSPORT, Tenn., Sept 14. Walte
Eldrtdge, twenty-thrc- years old, was
pounded to death against the ground by an
elephant of which he was assistant trainer
before thousands of persons here.

Apparently without cause the elephant,
which Kldrldgo was leading to water follow-
ing a circus performance, became Infuriated,
and, selling the victim in his trunk, began
pounding him furiously against the ground,
ending his life by stamping on him. The
crowd of spectators became excited and a
general stampede ensued, several women
fainting. Shots fired Into the animal's body
only Increased his fury.

The animal was got under control only
after his regular trnlner arrived.

Motor Victims Recovering
ATLANTIC CITY, Sept 14. Mrs. Wll-lla- m

H, Davis, of Bayonne, and Mrs. Mar-
garet Wolf, of West Colllngswood, the only
survivors of six who rode in the automobile
that crOBhcd Into the side of a fast Shore
Line trolley car at Ocean Heights nre nt
the Atlantlo City Hospital and the doctors
believe thnt both will recover. Both their
husbands hae arrived here, and tfcv will
remain In the city until the two women
have been pronounced out of danger.
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ELDIffl)GE:S BALLOON

TARGET FOR SHOOl

PhilnMoIphifin Homo Prohl
Rhode Island Tolls How Farm-- 1

ur iuuu t,o lilt Him

Dr. Thomas K. Uldrldge. who reh.w... J
his home In Philadelphia today from !
ivkM. JL I. where tin linnk -.- ..T7: .w9-- 1

loon, "Greater Philadelphia after tnUul

hours, believes he hns another Item i 121
to the list or Irresistible Impulses u i.!ziImpulse of the man with a rlfla .vi:. ?1
a balloon. If ho H n farmer, and hi5lone with him. he'll go to his house and ,31
It. Then he'll bang away at the soirK.1
party oooo mm. "jj

It was this thing thnt kent T)r via.,, i
and his companions, Charles Y Scully t2l
Oeorgo M Storch. from making better
than they did. They were shot nt ctm21
times, and once tho bullets cam ... J
them that they had to ascend to a hlrkZf
nlfWiir- i- nml atvln tnr.l lM - "'iner......., .. c ..Wn it, i reverse, iirionrrf.nl. ThfV InRt ntinnt fW a .,... T.9

Uaof this, said Dr. Rldrldge.
"1V rnr nwlhtrlncp nvns u& t..

Hills In Massachusetts," said !r nidr(de,J
when somebody with n ride shot at us, w,f
did not pay much nttentlnn to the first thUI
except to look down. Fnrmers li.iv. . T?J
of saluting balloonlsts In ths way jjJHj
........ ...... .... . ...,, a ,. neara 111
whistle nr.t our'cnrs We thought f
n while thnt the gas bag had been hit .!
made an examination and found thtthadnt nnd then we moved upward abeiil
the clouds to cetout of range. jfl

"Before we left Philadelphia we hfll
laarnr.,1 frm fTinrrrA Till.. .....i .
caster, that ue'would have to travel lowli
If we got high he told us wo would ninv. .'
return current. Wo found It when we trM
HI KCfc iiuiii um mail Wlin a gUO. Wl
had to drift backward nbout ne hours I

This wns the forty-fourt- h balloon trl.
Doctor Uldrldge has taken. It was tfcj

most wonderful of nil, he raid Drlftlnt
through the stlllnci of the night watchlnr
tho day break nnd swinging over quiet
woodlands and. above waters reflecting th
moonlight, Doctor Kldrldge. . ........ ... !.. .1..

raid,. was "luuuil ul imiuiu w mil- - mo EOUI.

TOO LATE rnit CLASSIFICATION

DEATHS

riSCHER. On Srntembrr. 12. Itllft ricM.,1

T . jr.

husband of th late Christina i'lschtr. In hitf
MA j ear. Ilolatlves and friends, slfo Km-- 5

ninsion uiouc. io. .11. r. anu a ar, stiiPhlladelnhla Titrneffcmvlnd. nr lmlf,4 .. . I
tend the funeral nerMcra on Raturdar, it IS
d. m . from his lain rrsldrnrr. lstl -- .nn..l
at, Interment private, at Mt I'eaca Cemtttr;a

lTJAME. On Rrptemher 13. 1MB, MART A.7i
widow nf WlMlam J. Frame. ltatli-- B .nlc
frlrnds are InWted to attend the funeralfrrr.il
Ices, on Saturday. September Id. at I b uu'at her late residence, Rrookllne, DeiawArtHounty. Pa. Interment St. Dald'a Cemet,rr H

Radnor. t 1
WILLIAMS. On September 12. 1010. EIX1WSnpcriii'ltv .l...ti.... ...i -- .il.. ,.,.l.l t .ni.mt.wi u, .,,.. in." ..iuani9i.ifll.angdon and i:ilen nereux Williams, ctMl

lJoton, Mass., in her Srttn year. jVfD

1IHLI' WANTED FEMALE

NtmSE. whlla, I'roteatant. betnrven 25 and SOsTi

VWZi ivitwit inu.k unto iciciriuTJ v.311
tneen It) nnd 12 Wednesday, I'lOi) Walnut tut

WANTED MALE

CAHPENTEnS. flrat rlass. en Imperii! trlnS
wanted at once J, 11, Rowan. Horner Hout,S
aUUUiiiikuniii f,

TOUNO MAN wanted for ceneral office vrorkiT
opportunity to learn ttra adertlslnr sctmcrs
business; Apply to 210 O. Tm at , 2d floor. ui

CAItD rRCDEHB on flno yarn. Jon-- 1

athan ItlnK & Sons, Inc., Hancock and Most.i1
gomcry nv .

nnCERR wanted on fine woolen sarn Joo--C

atnan iiinK Bona, inc., uancocK ana lont-M-Jcomery ae.

HELP

woolen

3 1

The Milk For
All Household Uses

Mires

Always Pure and Fresh,
Ctt it from your Grocer

HIRES CONDENSED MILK CO.
9 1 3 Arch Street Philadelphia
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OVER KRESGE'S IpnAjm''") n'f.1? ELEVAtOR ill
j Sc and toe store or stairs

Women's Smart New FALL SHOES

1

$1.98 to $3.95
Tho - il. t .t --..'r.t o . 'A; ,...l"r l"e coming a cut ,i

r?6" S?Jf "pana Crown, Black. Broni.SMS? 1Ki0,d Btltched

r. . TT: . . . .. .ouu rairs Lollege Girls' English

Walking Boots $9 .95
uAiiouruinoTjr J'rico,.,..,, !- -J

Men's ?2.50 to $fj Trademark Shoes

at $1-9- 8 to $3.95
tos.J Samples spocki r(urck pf vreU'

makM. Knirllali. or,A
t hp. yvrttcd ,titchd mcU: J
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